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RS. Isaac I.ee Patterson, nation-- ,
al vice president general of the

Daughters of the American Rev--
olution has just returns! from Waxh-- "

ington. D.C, where she attended the
annual congres-- or tlfe national
Pattgblers of the American Revol.i-tlo- n.

whkh was held for one ,wee:.
beginning. April 19, the anniversary

: of the battle of I.exintou one of the
very important anniversary dates to
ibe daughters. ' The convention
meetings' were held in th beautiful

, model home of the daughter which
nas : recently been completed at a
cost or over $1,000,600. The stay
of the officers and delegates wai
marked by many brilliant social
functions which were given by note-
worthy people of Washington and by
the senators and representatives of
the states who were ttwre. About
2,t00 women attended this congress.

Mrs.' Patterson is the only Ore2n
woman to hold a national office and
it it an honor t j the entire state to
send her in this office. She ban
filled her office with: efficiency and

.In such a capable manner htat has
"'.von her much praise. ;

The meetings themselves, at th
convention were most successful ae
ro ruins to Mrs. Patterson. Mr.
George Maynard Minor of Connecti-
cut was elected president gen oral to
succeed Mrs. George Thatcher Guern
sey of Kansas. !

Among the. very notable events of
the sojourn is Washington was thi
exhibition by Secretary of State
Ralnbridge Colby of lwo very famous
documents. The one, being the
Declaration of Independence and the
other the treaty of peace of the
Revolutionary war which are kept in
the war and navy building These
documents have not been shown or

Mivs Marie llarvhall.'cliarminjr mail, home from school in the south.
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MfiMtilar. ha a)t erve4
-- lt in mail oitter way
achieved signal honors a4
ia a rums art I title. She has al-

ways brvM a loyal worker la T. M.
". A- - of which she has bea pcrl

dat during the lat year a4 ot
tir.i be has L-- a a raUlaei

ber all the iIbm last H kA t--rm

at WilUkite. Mi Fiadley baa ia-U- d

dcarl tenelf lo hr fellow
ialats who have at all time smaa-ifev- ie

the H mot confidence la bee.
Kae will graduate from the roil
.f llral art this spvlag. Ihirisc lh
Ui year Mia Fiadley has Vm de- -

vmimc a pan erf her itm to ta
teaching i4 phrical tralaiag at Mt.
AncI.

Mis Fiadley generally pfaya ln- -
le ia her teaals bat plays doatles

sIm wita her aal .are.a. IWwbl.
laalag a siagle la KaUm at lb

WiIlaaH pnalor vM-ea- d frnat a
wonky raiverslty of Oregna oppon
ent. Ml Marjorie Ktyaad wlaaiag
aver another Oregoa star. MIta Made
line Kim boom, at Eugca Ut Friday.
Mls Fiadley together with NobU
Mood he defeated the Oregoa teaas .m
doubles composed of Mortimer
Browa who hold " the aerthwet
rhampSoafhlp la leaai and Madrlia
slotrmoai aaotbr star player of I .
ftf O.

The wedding of Mis Martal Davis
aad Irwia W lwl took plara yes-
terday aftevanoa at X o'clock la the
lelie MeibodUt parwaage by the
Rev. II. N. Aldrkrh. They were at-
tended by MU laa PoTl ck aad W.
F. Ilofrmaa. Mr. aad Mrs. Lewi
left on the afternoon trala to Port-laa- d

aad after a short honeymoon
will make their hone la Salera.

Yesterday was a day of picnics for
the vsrtoa literary aoctie of Wil-
lamette anlvertlty. The Ad eta ate
aad Web4rtaas hiked to Speags
landing where they enjoyed a plea-s- at

day. The Phllodoriaas aad the
Philodolaas weal ta canoe to one o'
the pretty Ulaada la the WllUmetta.
The Chrestomathisas aad the Cresto-phllla- aa

took tracks for the poor
fsrm where they spent a pteasaat
day la the surroaadlag prks. The

tistlcally adorned, .with p'nk an.ll9 when a wedding ceremony has

la-- IVam Y. . C A. Taa ca-ce- rt

vii ptaaa4 ta rate momf trv. W. C. A. there. Fraat lUrtaa
aag, Mr. A. J. lUha gaa oa

her clever rrag. MiM lnkClark gave a aaiHir onto. OH1
laroa a rsaa sola sad Mi mi Alr
JI4 jg. tltf Iteat f the
rhxul (iti corset solo.

Mr. A. I. Johaui ewtertaiae! a
enmpaay of Wr frbeada at her .Vnl(4la slreet bom far aa evra'.gg
of Five Ha4re4 TharaJaf. U ait
prtag llawee larmigtw witb fern

formU artittic a4roamats la laa
room. At tje card. Mrs. T. --
Saafer aad W. W. Moor rsirVM ff
the prires lit fclgbeac araeaa. Mr.
JokkMi was ait4 la sarvlag a
I a h by Mr. U K. Page. Toaaa wva I tiled ta Spe4 Iha "- -
aiag with Mrs. Johaaoa were Mar.
aad Meaame J. A. Iieraarid. Waiter
Hachaer. II. II. Carry, si. ft. East. O.
P. Ilorf. L. Gilbert. F. E. fUafer.
W. W. Moor. Gerald Volk. Dr. aal
Mrs. C E. Caahatt. Jd aad Mr.
WlllUsa Uvihey Sad Mrs. L. K. Pare.

Tomorrow eves lag Mrs. Jakasa
will eatertaia the Taaa lb of wkira
aa la a abater aad Thursday ew--a
lag she wui eatertaia saothr

groap of frleada..

A few friend aad neighbor (
"Uraadma" Paallae Tragllo m

live at 121 North Svat!trea gathered at her bom Frirv
afienicioa to ceiebrat her lioinhday. She reratved a s amber f
daisy gifts. Aa esjoyabl afleraoaa
wa spewt after wfcich rvf rrfkaveatt
which had beea trvpared cy lbret were served. Thoaa preaesi
were Metdame If. W. I lot rasa. M-ta- re

llnrall. E. II. Prrrta. L. if.
Sater. J. It. Yars:L G. F. Messier.
It. P. Chase. Thomas Wallace aai
fc. W. Wallace.

4 a
Mr. aad Mrs. A. J. GIMitrt, who

have be a peadlag the wiatr ta
lows, with thair grsadrhildrrs hare
retsraed ta Salem gad sr agaia St
their home at 1 Court straei.

t Coat iad aa rr 5

: exhibited for 18 year and wilt not
' be opened again for 25 years. The.--

two documents have been of 't the
highest Interest to the Daughters of
the Revolution and the viewing of
them was indeed ' impressive. The
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, Selllaj for czih Willi No Exceptions, co appro-
vals eHxniiiitini' tie expense of iceocntints, extra
stationery, stamps ifld. occasionally tad accounts,
will mean a good!? sarins to our customers, and al-

ways remember tiat your money will be refunded
cheerfully, where purchases are not satisfactory.

MISS MARY FINDl-E- Y

Wiliamette University Tennis Cham-
pion

annual pilgrimage to the tomb of
the late Gorge Washington, at Mt.
Vernon and the placing of the
wreath on the tomb was one of the
most impressive services of the en-
tire convention.

At one of the meetings Dr. David
James Hill spoke to the convention.
Secretary of State Rainbridge Colby
addressed the mooting. Princess Iji-benirs- ki

oC Poland who with her
husband. Prince Lubonirski is in the
rnited States for a time spoke to
the daughters with greetings from
Poland and the appreciation for the
help of the American women. Prin-
cess Cantocucaui or Russia addressed
the meeting telling-o- r the troubles
in Russia now. She is remembered
as the granddaughter o? the late
President Grant.

Among the many social attentions
which were showered upon the wt-- 1

men and one that was very delight- - j
ful to the guests was the luncheon I

which Captain Leigh Gatch of the t
navy., who is a former Salem boy.
having been born and raised hemgave to Mrs. Patterson and to Mrs.
Stephen Cbadwick of Washington.
The luncheon was given at the army
and navy club.

Perhaps the largest social func
tion given for the visitors was the
brilliant tea which Ambassador and
Mrs. Jusserand from France gave t
the embassy to the officers of the
D. A. R. It was a beautiful assem-
blage.

It is the custom or the senators
and representatives of many : states
to entertain the delegates of the D.
A. R. from their home state with a
luncheon, tea. dinner, or reception
and many of the senators and repre--
sentatives were so courteous as to
especially invite the Oregon delega-
tion that it was impossible to accept
all invitations. '

Among the notable receptions was
the one. which Mrs. John Barrett
gave to the D. A. R. In the Pan Am-
erican building which was a gorgeous
reception. Senator and Mrs. Foraker
were hosts to a large tea to the vis-
itors. ' ':..'The banquet given by the national
officers club of the D. A. R. of which
Mrs. Patterson is a member was
beautiful function, and was for the
members of the club only. A lavish
reception tea was given for. Mrs.
Gnernsev. the retirlnr oresident and

I .ka i n,Aunf a4 wrltK a tar.. ! 1

ver centerpiece. Mrs. Minor. the
new president also gave a large re
ception which was attended by 'bver
2000 delegates and officers.

The whole-conventi- on was marked
by the many interesting features,
the brilliant meetings and entertain-
ments, the lavish gifts and flowers.
Mrs. Patterson who left for the east
qnite a while before the meeting and
visited In Chicago. New York and
Denver and Salt Lake City before
going to Washington, is the only
one from Oregon to return as yet.
The delegates who went from Oregon
were Mrs. Patterson, national vice
president general; Mrs. John Keat-
ing. Portland, state regent; Mrs. Es-

ther Allan Stokes, regent for fbe
Willamette chapter at. Portland; Mrs.

AFT SHOP
423 Court St. ,

1 matili chapter at lVndlelon: Mr.
James It. Montgomery of tue Mull-noma- h

chapter. Mrs. J. G. Smith of
Portland; Mrs. Jauie Baldwin i
Guiaou chaper at 'The Oulle.A ant
Mr. ernn Kiliott of the. rbapler at
Kugene.

HE informal leas at the lllahc
country club, the rirt of which
was held Friuav afternoon wi'b

the house comniiitea a h.
bid fair to be een more popular I ban
mey were before the war. Manv
club members mot orml out dnrim
the afternoon and eight tables of
bridge were enjoyed. Many others
called Just for tea. At the cards.
Mrs. Charley K. Kpaulding won the
rirst priie for highest eeore and Mr.
W. fi. Evans th second prise. ThJ
hostesees for' this sartv were Mrs.
Oliver C. Locke. Mrs. John J. Rob
erts. Mrs. T. A. Uvesley. Mrs. Kd-wa- rd

Glllingham. Mrs. II. II. Olinger.
Mrs. Kdwin Ifc Raker and Mrs. J. Van

Doren.
. Mrs. Curtis Cross will be hostessror the next parly which will be Fri
day. May 28. and will choose her a- -
fcfstants. '

- . . .

TN ECIDEDLY clever and refresh- -II. ingly unusual was the manner
m which Mrs. Russell Catlin

and Mrs. C. E. Cross entertained the
members ot the Thursday Afternoon
club. Each member and the guests
were told to come in a costume to
represent some well known book and
many ttf the costumes were unusually
clever. Mm. George Pearce and Mrs.
Curtic Cross were --Old Fashioned
Girls." Mrs. Robert B. Fleming ap-
peared as "A Man in tawer 10." and
Mrs. F. A. Elliott, represented "A
Far Country." Mrs. Russell Catlin
created much laughter representing
in book -- HucKeioerry Finn. Mrs.
c-- K- - Spauldlng made a c harming
'Lavender and Old Lace- .- and Mrs.
Frank Spears was "Rose ot the Ren
shaw." while Mrs. Alice H. Dodd
went as 'The Woman in White."
Mrs. William Fleming appeared with
a clever costume to represent "Adam
Bede." Mrs. Alice II. Dood won the
priie for guessing the highest num-
ber of the books.

Deautlful tulips combined . with
quantnitles of fern gave a charming
artistic color to the house. In serv
ing lunch the hostesses were assisted
by- - their daughters. Mrs. Frank
Spears, Mrs. Prince By rd and Mrs.
Curtis Cross. ,

O OM ETHINO quite out of the or- -
dinary and somethinng which
uwUt, 1 m antUfnatln, with

keen pleasure are the Drama league
players of the little theatre of Port
land who are to present three of their
one-a- ct plays at the 'Grand theatre
Friday evening. The plays are me
Stronger." by August - Strlndberg.
"Riders to the Sea." by J. M

Synge, and MThe Maker of Dreams"
by Olipbant Down. All are pieces ot
the best in modern play writLnng and
prominent people of Portland in so-

cial and artistic life.
The names for the patronesses ror

the evening have lust been an
nounced by the committee. They are:
Mrs. Ben W. Oleott. Mrs. T. A. Lives-le-y.

Mrs. Thomas B. Kay. Mrs. Alice
IL Dodd, Mrs. Zadoc Rlggs. Mrs. W.
P. Lord. Mrs. John II. Carsoa. Mrs.
William Brown. Mrs. W. II. Eld- -
ridge. Mrs. George G. Brown, Mrs,
Joseph Albert, Mrs. W. Carlton
Smith. Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris. Mrs.
George H. Burnett. Mrs. W. H. Byrd.
Mrs. William Connell Dyer. Mrs.
Frank Spears. Mrs. William Walton.
Mrs. Rollin K. Page. Mrs. Sherman
Thomnson. Mrs. R. M. Hofer. Mrss.
C. D. Gabrlelen. Mrs. C. K. Spauld
lng. Mrs. David Eyre. Mrs. Walter
Denton. Mrs. Frank Andreae. Mrs. r.
A. Elliott. Mrs. Walter McDougal
Mrs. II. G. Shipley. Mrs. Richard
Cartwright. Mrs. Amos Strong. Mrs.
J. L. Van Doren. Mrs. Louis Laeh-mun- d.

Mrs. John Todd. Mrs. Sey-
mour Jones. Mrs. Harry Hawkins.
Mrs. Oliver C. Locke. Mra. William
H. Lytle. Mrs. It. Monroe Gilbert.
Miss Cornelia Marvin. Miss Flora
Case. Miss Mabel Robertson. Miss
Edna Sterling, and the members of
the drama elass who are also to be
patronesses are Mrs. A. N. Bush. Mrs.
John Albert. Mrs. William II. Burg-bard- t.

Jr.. Mrs. Willis E. Kirk. Mrs.
John nH. McNary. Mrs. William
Hamilton. Mrs. Sam Kozler. Mrs. E.
C. Richards, Mrs; R. J. Hendnrlcks.
Mrs. Rav L. Farmer. Mrs. William
Everett Annderson. Miss Edith Haz
ard and Miss Matty Beatty

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts pro
vided a beautiful hospitality Tues-
day evening at their attractive home
on State street when tney lnviiea s
small company ot friends to have
dinner with them. Bright marigold
were fashioned Into a long flat cen-
terpiece and a large silver candelabra
wit hyellow candles burnlnng com-
pleted the smart appointment. Plates
were set for Mr. and Mrs. Will II.
Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Livesley.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver C. Locke. Mrs.
M. McDonald of San Francisco, house
guest of her brother. T. A. Llvesley,
and William- - Llvesley ot Seattle, also
a guest of his brother.

Miss Theresa Fowle Thursday af-

ternoon entertained for her mother.
Mrs. William P. Fowle. whose birth-
day anniversary was on that day.
The afternoon was informally passed
with social chat by the matrons who
were the members of the Piety Hill
club and a few others. At the tea
hour Mis. Ercel Kay and Miss Fowle
served a lunch. The rooms were ar-

White Silk Hosiery for graduation.
Also Black and African Brown In
fancy stitch.

r
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, Corsets

. RENSKA L SWART
CORSET SPECIALIST j

111 Liberty Street. t

white tulips. Thone who were bid
den wen Mesdames Ercel Kay,
Thomas R. Kay. Kdrar turtle. John
II. Scott, Oiace Koff. William Kirk.
William Brown. F. W. Spencer. E.
T. Ilarnesv Charles II. lu.bettson. J.
II. Walker. K. S. Tillinghast and CV
1.

InformalUy marked toe afternoon
of bridge st the home of Mrs. John
11. McNary Tuesday when Mrs. Mc-

Nary
of

was hoMers to the I'.ridce
club. Healdes the members of the
club the botesi invited Mrs. Milton
L. Meyers. Mrs. Fred Stewart. Mrs.
G?orge Waters and Mrs. Oliver I.
Locke. When the cards wete over a
a dainty lunch was ered at small
tables.

tt
Colonel and Mrs. Carle Abrams

and Miss Nell Syke entertained the
members off the Salem O. A. C. club
at the Abrams borne Friday evening
for one of the most enjoyable meet-
ings of the year. . After the busi-
ness meeting Miss Sykes spoke of
her experiences in Siberia In recon-
struction atwork. She Illustrated her Istalk with curios and pictures which
she brought home with her. Colonel
Abrams displayed the many war rel
ics which he brought from France.
and related vividly some of his e
perienees. Mrs. Percy A. Cupper en
tertalned the g sects with two vocal .
solos. For the occaMow the rooms!
of tne Abrams home were adorned I

with a profusion of Scotch broom.
The hostess served refreshments at
the close of the evening.

When a .bevy of younger maids
left for Eugene Thursday mornin?
the Oregon Electric station re-
sembled a fashionable reception.
Many of them were leaving to par-
ticipate la the gaieties at the rai-
verslty of Oregon for Junior week-
end, and many of their friends who
aid not go or were going later' were
at the station for the departure. Miss
Mary Jane Albert left to be a guest
at the Gamma Phi Beta sorority
house and Miss Helen Rose left to
visit at the Kappa Alpha Theta
bouse while Miss Margaret Griffith
will pass the week-en- d at one of the
sorority houses.

a
Colenel W. H. liar:, who until re-

cently has been stationed with the
regular army at San Francisco, but
who is now to be stationed at Wash-
ington. 1 C. visited at the home of
hla father, John Hart, and his sla-
ter. Miss Mary Hart, during the
week while, he was on his way from
Kan Francisco east. Colonel Hart
Is well known to many Salem folk,
who enjoyed hi brief stay In the
city, for he has not been here since
bis mother and his sister. Miss Myr
World war.

Mrs. Theodore Harr. Mrs. A. I
Fraxier, Mrs. John Graber. Mr.
Joseph Graber. Mrs. Lewis Asebe!- -
man and Miss Mary Schoettle were
hostesses Friday afternoon to the
wives of the visiting plumbers for
a prettily planned tea In the Y. W.
C. A. rooms, which were decorated
with rut riowers In the varying
rhades. During the arternoon a de-
lightful program was' given. Mrs.
W. Carlton Smith sang a solo. Mrs
Charles Nlemeyer gave a clever read-
ing and Miss Mary Schoettle favored
the guests with a violin solo. Miss
Jeanette Sykes gave tne of her
dances. Mrs. E. J. Huffman and
Mrs. Caroline Arm priest presided a!
the tea urns and Mrs. John ilumnh
revs servt the punch. Yesterday
morning the Salem women took their
ruettts for a motor car ride about.
Salem and vicinity.

The following cllnplng from the
Orf,;on Journal of Sanday. an-
nouncing the marriage or Miss Phyl-
lis Harrington and Lawrence Lock-le- y

at Berkley. Cel.. Tuesday. May
11. Is of Interest in Salem, where
the bridegroom was born and where
Ms tather. Fred Locklev. know a
candidate tor secretary of state, was
a city mall carrier for several year
before entering Journalism. He is
also a nephew or Mrs. Louis Arthur
ot this city. An attractive picture
of the bride also appears In the
Portland Journal:

"Portland friends will be inter-
ested to know of the marriage of
Miss Phyllis Modjeska Harrington of
San Francisco to Lawrence Lockl;y
of Portland, which will be an event
ot Tuesday. This occasion will be
the first time since the University
of California opened its doors la

l-- performed en the campus. The
ren'or woman's hall, quaint brown
cabin Mtr2berry caayoa. with
beamed ceiling and natural wood
finishing as well as a hare fireplace.
has taen ehoen for the nuptial set-
ting. The service will be 'read la
the prece of a brre company of
the clasniat4 and friends of the
young rouule bv lr. 11 Hi hi. pastor
for the university, with Dr. McAfee

the First Presbyterian church of
Iterkley agisting.

"The bride will be given la mar-rlaf- e

by Colonel David P. Barrows.
president jt the university. Lieu
tenant M. Krunieh. a Serbian. an1

member of the fatuity of the
school, will attend the bridegroom.
and the bridesmaids will be chosen
from the members of the senior
rlass. Th-- wedding march will be
played bv Professor Stlnedorff. uni-
versity rhotagus. The floral decor
ations will be California popples
placed about the picturesque little
hall In bowls of" old broate.

"Both younx people are seniors la
the college of Letters and Science

the university. Miss llarrtaKton
a daughter of Mrs. Laura A. Har-

rington and has made her home with
her mother in Berkley. She Is pres-
ident of the Slavic club at the school
and Is a linguist of considerable ac-
complishment.

"Mr. Lnckley.U the son of Fred'm'tll' 'AV?'? LT??'
...

Jh
'. " J," 7

Hons. Following the wedding he
will bring his bride to Portland, leav-
ing San Francisco May 14. aad they
will make their home here.

.
Mrs. Cora HenCry presented her

Juvenile plhJio pupils In recital at
the Preb)terlan church Friday eve-
ning In a rery (leasing way. The
selections were all old favorites aad
the pupils each appeared la cost me.
The program which was given fel-
lows:

Yankee Doodle" Weber
Clifford Wjnlow.

"Star Spangled Banner'
Anita Hebel.

"Haul Hymn of the Republic...
Maxine Clark.

"Hail Columbia" ..
Ilertha Carl.

"My Country. Tl of Thee" ....
Ada Sharp.

"Home. Sweet Home"
Helen Winslow.

"Disie Land"
Harold Arnold.

"Old Oakea Bucket"
Vivian Fleener.

"Listen to the Mocking Bird"...
Iori Hum.

"The It one Hud Walti" Bilbao
Wilda Fleeaer.

Deand May Maltaoa.
"When You aad 1 Were Youag.

Maggie" Weber
Elizabeth Shank.

Duet (a I "llaby-.- L. Spaaldiag
b "The Blacksmith"

Maxine Clark. Dons Rosa.
Vocal Selected

"Ittllie" Shank.
"Auld Lang Syne" Weber

Raymond Carl.
"My Old Kentucky Home

I .eon a Gitwreeth.
"Annie Laurie"

Etlen Shank.
"Last Rose of Summer"

Alma Johnson.
"Blue Bells of Scotland"

Rotb Halrorsen.
"Wearing ot the Green" Weber

Wflllam Mattson.
"Comln" Thro the Rye"

Esther Lamkln.
O Du Ueber Augatln"

WUma Ausmaa
- nayiui Kittens Lawaoa

Marcia Fsshmaa.
"St. Patrick's Day" Weber

Walter Lamkln.
"Silent NiKht, Holy Xighl"

Ruth Koehler.
Promenade

Direct ej by Mr. May Shank.

Miss Mary Flndley. a senior at
Willamette university, has won ev-
ery game of tennis In which she has
participated for several year, this
season winning over worthy Univer-
sity or Oregon player a well a
many other tennia star. Mis Fiad-
ley has Incessantly won honors ror
her school by her tenals playlag.
having represented Willamette in
tennis tournaments ror the la&t
three year. Before coming lo Wil-
lamette Miss Flndley also won ten-
nis honors for the high schools that
she attended, first at Grants Pass
and then in Salem. During her ex--
perlence In college tennis she has

Hand Embroidery
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A delight to all feminine heart are lb wonderfally
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and lovely quality of the materials art just what you want
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